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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ACKNOI LBDBBD BIG SHOW!

WilmingtonOne Day Only !

Monday, Sett'r 19th.
TheBiggestfSBigSh 0WS!

OLD JOHN EOBINSON'S

GREAT WORLD'S EXPOSITION !

MY MANY FRIENDS.
T.ifmf m litel . Jt . l . . .viuuij( iniwuvi utwuvj twi i umnDiLiiiv

uuiid wiucu uear uir name, i ntr aiamfliiv m.
E5fJ??'.I5ar.i,Z.ler' mZ organization, adding to Ha

ZSSS XXVvnll
,nrj ttllT SHOW !

fin TiTnnrlQvr Q
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I wUl exhibit at Wilmington

AN UNEQUALLED MBNAGEHIE : AN UNBI

VALLED CIRCUS.

Tho MeDagerie embraces over fifty dona of all that
is rare, wonaerrui ana (carious in tne

Zoological Kingdom.

The GirCUS is the Very BeStt
Among the specialties to be witnessed will be the

WONDERFUL SLOTH, the only one ever on exhi-
bition: the GIANT OX, larger than an elephant;
the ONLY SILVER ANTELOPE ever on exhlbl--
uon ; the LARGEST DOUBLE HORNED RHINO-
CEROS ever witnessed ; the WHITE POLAR BEAR ;
a drove of BAOTRIAN CAMELS I a herd of large
ELEPHANTS; a group of LIVING GIRAFFES; a
school of SEA LIONS: a HUMAN CANNON
BALL. These are notable EXTRA FEATURES,
exhibited with MY SIDE SHOW ONLY, in addi-
tion to fire hundred other specimens, making my
collection the LARGEST IN THE WORLD. The
Circus Is as it always has been "THE VERY
HfibT." jsverytnmg advertised wui bo exhibited.
I will In person visit this city and. all points South
at which my Great Show exhibits. I will care for
the comfort of my patrons, and allow no more
tickets to be sold than I have place to accommodate
the holders.

I pledge the reputation which fifty six years of
managerial career has gained for me which I hold
of greater value than all my wealth tbat I wl l
keep every promise herein enumerated.

Admission as usual.
Reduced rates on all Railroad a.

Very respectfully.
UOHN ROBINSON.

sept 11 5t 11 13 15 17 18

For Sale,
JplANO-I- N GOOD CONDITION, AND ONE

of the swetent toned instruments in the city.

Address for terms,

sept 13 tf LOCK BOX 417, City.

Our Winter Stock
CLOTHING IS COMING IN.QF

We Invite the attention of buyers

MUMSON,

sept 13 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

In a Few Days !

JN THE COURSE OF ONE WEEK, OR LESS,

we will be receiving

NEW STOCK IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

INDUCEMENTS
Will be offered on any Goods now In stock.

CARPETS
Now on band will be sold for less than real value.

The object Is to raise tbe CASH.

RespectfaUy,

B. HI. HcIHTIKE.
sept 13 tf

Cheese and Crackers.
B0Z08 CRKAiI CHEESE,200
rZeS BbI CBACKBR8100

ALSO.

BAGGING AND TIBS,

For sale by

HALL & PEARSALL.
sept 13 DAWtf

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N, C.

The Cattle Ordinance
BE ENFORCED ON AND AFTER THEyiLL

15th September.

The limits are Red Cross. Seventh sod Castle

Streets and Cape Fear River.

All Cattle found running at large within those

limits will be impoucded.

H. C. BROCK,
sept 11 3t Review cepy. - Chief of Police.

Duke of Argyle.

Brown & Roddick
45 Market Street,

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOTw
of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New Style) Can give yon all sixes from 14 to 19

Inches.
BROWN A RODDICK.

45 Market St.
p. 8. We will remove to our New Store about

the 15th of September. 3TU
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Tba Mayor of Port Huron, Micb.. appeals
1 - j ' a 1. n

to ino cnamy aau geoerueuy 01 ma Atner- -

icau people for aid for the Buffereia by the
forest Area. A steamer wrecked and
lifieco lives lost on Lake itichian Satur- -

day. A wind, bail and rain a lorn)
damaged cocaiderable property about Dan
v.l'c, Va., Sunday; several persona were
injured. Official advices have been
received of the safe arrival of I be Arctic
expedition under command of Lieut.

Oae of Guiteau's guards.
Srn!. Ma9on, of the Second Artillery, at
u mpleJ lo kill Guileau; tbe ball grazed his
bc-- J; Maaoa waa put under arrest.
Tii-- - unfavorable symptoms uf tbe Presi- -

,i.ni Sandty gave' rise to anxiety; he is
tbtcnteued with an abectss 00 tbe light
1 iu. ; Nat iiib'.'d bullelio, buvrever, waa
ni re lav rr)lo. Cattle are dyi&g on
nil iid-.- in Outario because of tse drought.

The but season in Tunis ha, ended,
ud the Frencb are preparing for an active I

ciiDpi?n New York maikels: Money
4(5 er ceul ; cotton quiet at 12fl2i cts;
3.ialieiu d ur quiet and firm at $3 29
8 o0; wbeat l2c bibber, ungraded sprirg
il I0l 30; cru ilic bibber, ungraded
6.&2 cents; spirits lurjKjuiino dull and
l r at 53 J cis; rod in Arm at $2 30&2 85.

Nineteen deaths from sunstroke iu
New York on the 10th up to noon.

The Apaches are thought lo have
murdered 400 people to New Mexico.

liev. Dr. Thomas, a very able
.Met hoditt clergyman, has been found
guilty of heresy in Chicago.

In i'c day last week 22 dead bodies
werr taken from the Morgue in New
Yoik. There were 10 children.

The Stalwarts are still trembling at
the thought of the probable candi-
dacy f Mr. Tilden for the Presi
dency.

Ii whs twenty years ago the Bap
tiL translation of the New Testa-
ment waa made, and not seventy, as
we wrro made to say.

Mr. John 8. Barbour, Preoidont of
the Virginia Midland Railroad, aays
i .'siuvely thai the Noilh Carolina I

Midland is to bo completed to Spar-

tanburg, s. C.

Tho New York canals show a

ni irked decrease in business. Up to
August 22, they show an income of
$777,000 against $1,126,000 lor the I

rrpoudiog lime of 1880.

liiding is very cheap in tbe North I

jusi now. Yon can gojfrom Boston
to Chicago, some 1,200 mile", we be-

lieve, for $G. Of this sum the Penn-fvlvH- nia

Railroad receives 25 cent?.
Stiuh is competition.

Marvin seems to be the greatest
nan in the business. There was

never before such an."Artful Dodger."
He and J. Volney Ryan are both
trumps. It would be hard to tell
who was the biggest rascal.

Mm. Eison says the President is
very (tick, is very much shrunken, haB

dj appetite, and eats because it is
necessary. Dr. Agnew says he ha
never been hopeful of his reoovery
although he thinks all has been done
that was possible.

Iu Tyrone county, Ireland, out of I
I

7.H69 votes polled, the Land League
candidate received but 907. Parnell
should subside early. We are glad
to see that Hon. Gavin Daffy is in
favor of the Land bill strongly, and
ii is said he will form a new party
probably.

The Virginia Democratic papers I

la
represent the political outlook bright I

for their side. But then the Repudi- - I

ationist say the same thing for
themselves. We can only hope tbat
it. . . , .n o.- -. :n u I
y irgiuia, grauu uiu uwie, win 10 1

true to herself and her past. Tbe
colored voters will rally around the
liepudiation flag.

llere is a very touching paragraph:
"Pbovidencb, R. I., September 10.
Helena Fargus, 8 years old, at-

tempted to rescue a younger child
from the wheels of an ioe-ca-rt this
morning. She succeeded in doiog so,
but lost her own life, falling under
the wheel', which crushed her head."

A heroine and a martyr at eight
yea

Here is how the New York dry
goods market stood last Thursday:

"Dry goods jobbing trade continues
active, and wholesale clothiers are I

'doiog a large business. The demand
at first hands is steady but moderate.
Cotton goods are very firm, ' and
York and Everett deuims are ad
vanced- - half cent (io.) Prints and
ginghams are doing well. Men's
wear woolens quiet and steady."

r""Fl - r r- - '

149; Wilmington,
1 lone remember-th- e droueht of thia year
I I. beyond all doubt the .evereet thathasI eTer been known in our count. The

I Dd Iephaut "Obief? got on the rampage
I paid no attention to the Bteel hooka used in
I controiunjehim, hdui mens wnereyer ne

I brooght up butted the Chlef several
J"--. iSfS3SSL LS&
with heavy chains his keeper had one time

I to mount . a horse' with him.
two--,- - mtl exeiteineSt 5or a while.

( people runnings m .sJidUwctions, and one
mue ooy came near oeins; nun; ne jumpea
int0 T railroad cut just as the "Chier
touched him with his trunk. "Chief was
finally captured and chained to the rail--
road- - y , ?

o.i:'v t.. m
c. SStSSSSS-J- m

goto Atlanta this week, to look after Prof.
I TTK a ia.i& asr a

dTence VTS
I aorry to learn that the heavy rain of Friday
1 U1U 8 uamage a too cotton in mis uec- -

Uoil. The greater portion ot it was open,
i and the intensely dry weather made tbe

bolls ready to let their fleecy contents fall
at a touch almost. The ground inmost

I TlRlfUl In cnvprpn with Ih hntnnnt nnttnn
jj j, aVd loSVi

1 great. Cotton remaining in the bolls is also
damaged by tbe dirt beaten into it by tbe
storm. Mr. Kelson Buffaloe died in
JJ?U city yesterday, of typhoid fever.
T --eceiot- of --otton in thia market du--
ring the cotton week ending on Friday
-- riVLe.a'SL:;
or l.uii bales. Tne total receipts since

agtinst a 453 for game ,Mt
year;

m Tbe decrease Is
m .

1.S65 . bales.
roe commissioners or tne jxorm uaro- -

Una Railroad. Senator Vance. Governor
Jarvis and Treasurer Worth, will make a
visit of inspection to the road
Capt. K R. Stamps, Superintendent of the
Penitentiary, will accompany the commis- -
siocers on their trip. We learn from
James EL Jones, who is chief of tbe State
colored fire department, that Charles D.
Upchurch, EaqM clerk of Wake Superior
Court,, offers a handsome silver trumpet to
the best colored fire company at our State
fair, such company to be declared tbe
"champion of the State. Dr. Frede
rick 8imocds, late Professor of Geology in
tbe University at Chapel Hill, and member
of the American Institute of Mining
Engineers, is now .Consulting Geolo
gist at Ban Jose, State of California.

Robinson show items: There were
several fights "yesterday around the circus
tents, the combatants being drunken coun-
trymen in most cases. The street parade
yesterday was not at all equal to others
made here. The acrobats and trapeze per
termers were the nest features. The shoot
ins: of the woman from the cannon is not in
the circus at all. It is in the "concert."
which follows. The exhibit of animals
was quite good. The giraffes were a sight
well worth aueing, but tbe greatest curiosi-
ty of the collection Is the tamanoir,
or "ant bear." The giant ox, an enor-
mous creature, was another attraction.
In tbe last two weeks about $10,000 worth
of valuable animals beloncrine to Robinson's
circus, htve died from the hot weather. On
Friday tbe animals were turned out in the
rain, and they enjoyed it hugely. The gnu.
or norned none, became frightened at the
tearing of canvas in the rale, and cot one
of his legs between the bars of his cage. In
tne struggle ne broke nta leg, which was
soon aet by one of our physicians.

JE2 GIT
NEW ADVKJtariSMmnCNTr.

D. O'Connor For ren L

Lock Box 417 Piano for sale.
Musson Winter stock clothing.
Odd Fellows' Relief Association.
R. M. McInttrk New stock coming.
Hall & Peahsall Cheese and crackers

Local uoit.
Messrs. L. Hansen & Co. will

probably be losers lo tbe amount of about
$2,000 by tbe late storms.

Mr. J. B. Worth, formerly of
this city, but now of Petersburg,Vs., is here
for the purpose of removing his family to
his new home.

Don't forget the excursion to
morrow on the steamer Passport, under tbe
auspices of the Young Catholic Friends
Society. It will probably be the laBt family
excursion of the season, and it is bound to
be an enjoyable one.

Mr. Colbert, P. G. M., of Rich
mond, Va., agont of tbe Odd Fellows'
Widows and Orphans' Relief Association,
will visit Orion Lodge ow night,
tbe 14th inst., to explain tbe workings of
the Association and to receive applications
for membership.

Arrested for Sliooilng In an Alley
Tlie Prisoner Cats Himself wlitt a
Razor &c.

A white man named Curlew, a stranger
here, though he bad been in the city a few
weeks ago, was arrested yesterday morn-

ing for shooting a pistol in Wallace's Alley.
He was taken to the guard house very
quietly, but while being searched he be
came very boisterous and unruly, and it
took two men to bold bim. After he had
been left in the guard room awhile it was
found tbat he had cut himself quite 86'

verelv on the left arm. between the shoul
der and the elbow, aud upon examination
a razor was found upon Lis person, which
had been concealed in such a manner it es-

caped tbe notice of tbe officer who searched
him. Tbe city physician was sent for and
gave him the proper sargieal attendance.
It is cot known whether the cutting was
done with suicidal intent or accidentally.

A Phenomenon.
Capt. Manning and others from Wrighte-vil- le

Sound report tbe singular fact tbat
since the storms most of tee leaves on the
trees and grape vines have withered and
died, presenting an appearance which
might be expected after a severe frost.
This was not only the case on the sound,
but all along the road so far aa was noticed,
the oaks being the only trees exempt. We
find tbe same peculiarity here to some ex-

tent, especially among the fruit trees.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
makes a much more delicious acid drink
tban lemons or limes, at tbe same time
giving to tbe system tbe invigorating phos-
phates, t

voe: xxvm --no.
. What a nice' ihioi? an orcran ia
e mean your Uadio&l organ. ; When

Senator Beck- - waa credited with the
8iapKlity of saying he would vote for
a lCepublioan for Preeident of the
Senate the organs squeaked out he is
a marvellously proper fellow. When
they find he is not a fool, and will do
no soch thing, they give the old
organ a jerk, and the musio groans
out that he is not sensible or patriotic
The editor of an organ is a strange
ammal anyhow.

The otioo in Michigan that h..
been so desolated by fire is said to
oonLiu 80,000 ioh.blUnW. Of thee
10,000 have been - rendered homeless
and 600 are believed to have lost
their lives. It U certainly a very
awful visitation. The people of that
unniinn . -- A ni.n.ninr. r. .:.--- K -- t.yT" ""fcy u suocunug me am--
ferera.

The Younff Folks msiory of
Araerica," by one Hezekiah Butter-- I

wub, to whiob we ref.ed reot.y
as a book not wan tea in boatnera I

scnooia, 18 ft mere compilation out das
the sptoe of Yankee smartness and I

I

vindictivenoss given it. Do not nse
U. B.'a book.

sprits 1 urpeimne.
The Atlantic Hotel atMorehead

will keep open until October 1.
Salisbury Watchman: Stokes

Cian ford, of Montgomery county, killed a
deer with a rock.

Raleigh Visitor: We have
Ju9t learned that (Jul. Polk baa succeeded
in securing the pretence of those world-r- e
nowned ahootiats, Capt. A. U. Bogardus
and bis boys, during our l air.

Winston Sentinel: We learn
tiom George Reeves, Esq , a merchant of
Trap 11 ill, Wilkes county, that tbe drought
has not been so distressioK in that section,
and tbnt an average crop of corn will be
make iu Wilkes.

New Berne Neiosi Capt. Kirk, I

of tbe schooner Addie Henry, reports I

baring seen a three masted schooner,
bound south, supposed to be loaded with
ice, go aauoie at Hallera. Lie waa unable
to reader any astiiktance or make oat her
onin.

Wo I a r 1 1 f rrt m ika f?karltt ta
lhlt John Farrington. who shot

and killed a Mr. Harper 00 the street of
Charlotte last spting for accomplishing tbe
seduction of bis sis:er, was tried last week
in tbe Superior Court of Mecklenburg coon
ly and acquitted.

Weldon News: Duiing the sur- - I

vey lor tbe Scotland neca Railroad tne
pirty came upon a large tree that had been
blown down apparently about ten years.

ml in diffffinir iaiv the trea Ihev funnrt
imbedded in some of iho prongs a turtle.

mUJt beeD "d be,d,wKbicb , hv,e ca?n'
bis involuntary fast be was fat and hearty,
and made excellent soup.

New Berne Nut Shell'. Corn sold
here yesterday (9tb at 95 cents per bushel
by tbe cargo. The Trent River Trans-
portation Company are having a steamer
built to navigate tbe waters of tbe Trent.
Tbe steamer will be SO feet long, 17 feet
wide, will cairy 800 bales of cotton, 60 to
75 passengers, and will draw 15 to 17 inches. . . .rn 1 1 1 1 "m01 water. ioe aeei was iaia rriaay. ana
it is expected tbe steamer will be finished
by tbe middle of October.

Winston Sentinel: MuBk-rat- s

are destroying large quantities of corn, in
lbe bottom lands. We are pleased to
team that lbe new building at Yadkin
College is progressing rapidly. A
number or; emigrants from curry county
passed tbrougb Tuesday enroute for Iowa.

- From lbe amount of persimmon logs
we see going to the shuttle factory the
'possums will have occasion to complain of
herd limes this winter.

Laurioburg Enterprise: We
learn from one of our town phyaicians.wbo
was called to the scene a few days ago, that
bout two miles from St. John a Church, in

this county, two disreputable women, each
with a child, have for two or three weeka
been languishing on lbe floor of a log but
with typhoid fever, and tbat when be ar--... . ..1 V. J. A

snd lfae olbcr womtn and ber chnd ,n
last stage of tbe disease. Tbe child has
since died.

New Barne Nut8heU: The wind
came from tbe east, and tore along with a
violence that was really appalling. ; In the
city trees were torn up by their roots, large
branches stripped on and scattered in every
direction, and fences felled to the ground.
Tbe government dredge, which was being
used in cleaning out the Hansom channel,
on the Neuse river.waa carried aahore.tear

.a TTK & na a. - a a, !lug away ioe dual a roni sireei stone wau. 1

p brldRet hlch n&a wilhitaod
many storms, was terribly shaken up, and
at one time it was feared tbe strong bridge
wonld 8nccumDtotho 8torm The railroad
embankment at tbe foot of Hancock street
was washed out lo within two feet of tbe
...cw

Neu Bernian: Died, in this
city, September 8lb, 1881, Mrs. "Nancy S.
Mitchell, relict of tbe late Alex. Mitehell,
aeed 70 vears and 11 months. Our
cotton fsctorv. though not declaring a dlvi- -
dend of 20 per cent, like those or Georgia,
is. we learn, in a more prosperous condition
than it baa been for aome time past, and
holds out encouraging hopea for the future.

Our shingle yards, which were de
pleted a few dsys since by heavy shipments
to Northern markets, are again putting on
their old time appearance. Shingles are
accumulating in vast quantities ready for
future shipments. The kindllngwooa
factory we learn la progressing satisfac
torily. A large and commodious building
has been erected in front of RadcllfTs mills,
and tbe arrival of proper machinery ia now
only awaited to begin active operations.

Pittsboro Record: Several years
ago six young men composed the gradu.

t"" r.7v -l-
-i.

at ri ciiiiii as a dhuu iuu wa. avuuaa t iaiawiaa itiw

was a girl, and air died or memnranoua
croup wnen six mourns otu. xio
amount of rain could now save our crops
they are parched up bat would be a bless-
ing to man and beast by furnishing drink-
ing water. Yes, it has bccoma a very seri-

ous matter to get water enough to drink.
The people of Chatham will have cause to

Oatlr weather Kulletin.
The following will show the elate of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. . M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by the Signal
Officer of this city :

Tom p. Jtaln fall. Weather- -

Atlanta. 84 .00 Fair
Augusta 93 .00 Fair
Charlotte 88 .00. Fair
Charleston.. 87 .00 Fair
Coreicaca........ 87 .00 Fair
Galveston 89 .00 Haze
Havana.......... 89 .00' Cloudy
Xndian.ia........ 87 .00 llaze
Jacksonville 83 .13 v Cloudy
Key West....... 87 .00 Fair
Montgomery 90 .00 Fair
Punta Rassa... .. S5 .00 Th'tng
Savannah 87 .00 Cloudy
Wilmington 77 1.03 Cloudy
Cedar Keys 90 .00 Clear
PortEacs 90 .00 Fair
Pensacola 87 .00 Fair

The following are the indications for tbe
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair weather, variable winds, mostly
southwesterly; stationary barometer, and
stationary or higher temperature.

For the Star.
Masonboro. September 11.

Eclitor Start-rWh- en I view the Star and
see the long list of casaultics I think it use-
less to say aught Of Masonboro. Still we
can stand our band in bouses provided, . . . . . . ,

UBiricn bull ma iikh iu ru ui HtoreH ana
large residences, for Old Boreas visited our I

section in one of nis most playful moods on
. .i:al. ata, C 1 1 1 Inine aiier o o ciock, ana as ne siaggerea I

up the tide oommenced to rise with fearful I
rapidity, tsy y o'cioce gangways com-
menced to bead towards the western shore,
and ahnnt 0.30 o'r.lnr.ir T went tn talrn n.

nap. as a storm makes me awful Bleepy.
Lying down I snoozed away in short order,
but tbey soon bad me up. Looking over
the scene I found that the bath bouses were
all, save one, gone or about to go; the banks
house gone, and many a boat drifted as far
inland as possible in bushes, trees and fields.
By half past 12 it lulled. Trees were blown
down, fences gone, and though the wind

miles per hour, I found many persons bad-- I

ly scared for fear of houses; Soon the I

ominous roar at tbe southeast told the wind
was shitting, and it did shift, to a direction
nearly opposite, and many of tbe old trees
which bad stood lbe storms of many years
sought repose from where tbey sprung,
while tboBe the first storm blew down were
hurled back to tbeir places. I think the
velocity of the wind about 100 miles per
hour. I regret to learn that the persons
living near bad at this lime lo rescue the
family of the Rev. W. C. Cowan, colored,
from bis fallen house. Many of the grape
vines were thrown flat upon the ground. I
think grape arbors saftest in time of storms.
Ask Commodore O. A. W. for further par
ticulars about this.

Respectfully,
A. B. Wanet.

DONT DIE IN THE HOUSE Ask
druggists for "Rough on Rats." It clears
out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roaches, vermin,
flies, ants, insects. 15c per box. f

city ixjmn.
IS IT POSSIBLE that a remedv made of such

common, simple plants as Bops, Bnchu.Mandrake,
Dandelion Ac, makes so many and each marvel-
ous and wonderful cores as Hop Bitters does T It
mast be, for wher old and young, rich and poor,
Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all testify
to having been cored by it, we most believe and
doubt no longer. See another column. Poet.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS I t MOTHERS I I I

re yon disturbed at night and broken of your res--r

a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-atln-g

pain of cutting teeth t If. so, go at once
id get a bottle of MRS. WIN8LOWS SOOTHING

SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately depemd upon It; there ia no mistake
about it. There Is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth-
er, aadrelief and health to the child, operating like
macic It is Derfectlv safe to use In all cases, aud
pleaaaat to the taste, and Is tbe prescription of one
of the oldest and beat female physicians and nurses
in the united states: coia everywnere. xo cents
a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Id. GRONLTi Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

THE ENTIRE FURNITURE, FIXTURES, Ac. OF

COMMERCIAL HOTEL AT AUCTION.

N TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13TH, 1881, COM- -
1 W mtn n n'.ln.fe A W lira will Ball a
the Stores Nos. 18, SO, 32 and 31 South Front St.,
all of the
Parlor, Dining Room,

unamoer (3U eii.ej, umce.
Bar, Billiard and

Kitchen Furniture.
With nvftrv thlncr annertaininsr to and belonging
thereto, jost removed from the Commercial Hotel.

Terms cash, opeu ror inspection sepwrnoer iv
and IS. 4 7, 11, 13 sept 4 4t 5

By D. O'CONNOR,
Real Estate and CoUoctiBg Agent. Office on Princess

between Front and Second.

For Bent,
Two Dwellings on West elde of Third, between

Walnut and Red Cross.

Dwelllnsr on West side of Fifth, between Nun
and Church; seven rooms, good well, Ac,

Dwelling ob North side of Market, between Fifth
and Sixth; geod cistern, Ac.

Dwelling on corner of Dock and Sixth.
Dwelling on Bast side of Third, between Church

and Castle.

Dwelling on East tide of Sixth, between Church
and Castle.

Dwelling on North side of Cattle, between Sixth
and Seventh.

Dwelling on East tide of Sixth, between Ches--
nut and Mulberry.

Store on North side of Market, between Water
and Front.

Store and Dwelling corner of Fourth and Nixon.

Store and Dwelling corner of Seventh and Harnett.

Alee several Rooms suitable for Offices and Sleep,
tag Keosas. sept 13 it

Odd Fellows'
Widows and Orphans' Relief Association.

INSURANCE 03OOO.

The THREE Jurisdictions Virginia, West Virginia
and North Carolina associated.

COLBERT. Pi G. M of Richmond, Va.,M Agent the above 'AseocUtien. will visit
Orion Loage, oa Wednesday night. 14th inst., for
the purpose of explaining the workings of the
above Association, and to receive applications for

mTbe4AMOatlon has theapproval of the Grand
Lodn of North Carolina, aad is highly recommen-dedo- y

oar Grand Master. Let all of the members
of the Order attend snd decide for themselves upon
this Important question. sept 13 It

H ITS R ANURIA HINK.
Steamship Benefactor, hence, arrived

at New! York yesterday. ' w.

Some 'fears are eotertaioed : for the
aafety.cf the scbr. John A Griffin, .

:

--r The .steam -- tag Orlando, which was
ashore near New Inlet, got off safely yea.
terday. .

The German barque Lydia Pesahau,
Capt. Urcmeis, arrived safely t Antwerp
from tbia port last Saturday

Barque iVowwo.Kreuzion, and barque
Jrenmor, Morrice, from this port, arrived
at Hamburg on. the 9th inst.

An unknown three-mast- ed schooner
went ashore at Cape Hatteras on the 9th
inst. She' was bound South.

A boat's thwart, apparently belonging
to a yawl boat, with the middle painted
blue and each end white; also drifted ashore.

The steam -- tug Blanche, for whose
safety some fears were entertained, returned
from her very successful trip to Charleston
and Savannah Saturday night.

Tbe steamship Regulator, Capt
Doane, which arrived here on Sunday, took
the late storm off Cape Hatteras, and found
it very severe, but sustained no damage.

A three-mast- ed schooner, name un
known, is sunk off the Federal Point look
out station, about seven miles from shore,
and her mast beads can just be seen clear
of tbe water. It is probable that all on
board perished.

Tbe ship La Louisiana, hitherto re
ported as wrecked and towed to a position
near the sea buoy, has been driven ashore
between the wreck of tbe old Iutinica and
tbe point of Cape Fear, where she will
probably go to pieces.

Tbe top of a small cabin drifted ashore
Bay beach, just below what is known as
"Corn-cake- " Swash, near the Inlet, yester
day. It appears to belong to a vessel of
about thirty tons burthen. The top ia cov
ered with canvas and tbat and tbe mould-

ings are both painted blue.

Tbe schr. Samuel L. EussaU, Capt.
Steelmac, from Jacksonville to New York,
laden with lumber, put in here Sunday
leaking. Tbe Captain reports that be took
tbe gale off Cape Lookout, but lost cone of
bis cargo. She is consigned to Messrs.
Geo. Harris & Co. A survey baa been or-

dered.

Tbe Revenue Cutter Colfax, Captain
Gabrielsen, left yesterday to look after the
Revenue Cutter BoulweU, j which went
ashore somewhere in the neighborhood of
Savannah during the August storm. Capt
Moore, of the TJ. S. M. service, is on board.
She goes lo Charleston, and will either
send a tug to look after the Boutteell or go
herself.

Tbe British barque Live Oak, tbe Wil
mington barque Olacier and the schooner
Siam are still ashore on the "Rocks."
The Live Oak was partially floated yester
day, and it was thought that she would be
gotten off last night or to day. The Glacier
ays in an even position, and both she and

the Live Oak are perfectly tight.

2. A report prevailed yesterday to the
effect that two sufall schooners, tbe Lorenzo

and the Stonewall, from New River for this
port, were lost during tbe late storms, but
nothing to that effect is definitely known as
yet, though they left New River the day
before the gale. The scbr. B. Francis left
the day after the storms. Messrs. Hall &
Pearsall, the consignees of the Lorenzo and
tbe Stonewall, have received no intelligence
of their loss further than the rumor alluded
to above.

Mr. Robert Atkinson, a reliable gen
tleman from Topsail Sound, Pender coun
ty, reports tbat the schooner Mary Bear,
Capt Chadwick, with a cargo of 8,000

bushels of corn for Messrs . B. F. Mitchell
& Son, O. B. Wright and W. P. Oldham.
went ashore on Stump Sound beach, about
five miles thia side of New River Inlet, on
Friday morning, about 11 o'clock. She is
all of water, the bottom having been split.

Capt. Chadwick and his men all swam
ashore, a distance of about one hundred
yards, with the exception of a colored cabin
boy named Frank Fuller, who was washed
off the vessel and lost. He ia a brother of
Balaam Faller, the well known bill-pos- ter

of this city. On Saturday a few men were
engaged in trying to save aa much of the
corn as possible, but as the boats were all
est the work was not progressing very

rapidly, as it had to be hauled ashore in

bags on a rope suspended between the ves
sel and the beach. She went up on a very

high tide end it is not probable that she
will ever be gotten off. The cargo of corn
was being looked for with a great deal of
anxiety here, where it is very scarce at pre-

sent. Mr. Atkinson saw and talked with
men who left the wreck on Saturday eve--
ning.:

Vho Is Be
Jaa. G. Harris, belonging on the schooner

Mary Q. Fisher, which left Philadelphia for
Wilmington on the 19th ult, with 210 tons
of coal for Messrs. Fowler & Morrison and
the Carolina Central Railroad, but foun-

dered in the gale of the 24th inst, with loss
of all on board except himself, tells the
Savannah Newt, in a long statement to that
paper, that the cook of the schooner was a
colored man named Frank Evans, of this
city, and that he has a father and mother
iving here. Mr. Harris was rescued after
drifting for five days And nights on a spar.

BURNETT'S COCO AINE, fob bea--
TTJKB LOSS OW THE HAIB A PHILAJDKL- -
phian'b oknion. One year ago my hair
commenced falling out until i was almost
bald. After using Coeoaine a few months.
I have now h thick growth 01 new balr.

. , ALBAAT(IJJttlAtUX,
' No. 814 East GIrard Ave.

Burnett's Flatoruio Extracts, al
ways standard. t

the srroKns.
A FEW XOBK FACTS AMD INCIDENTS

07 THE I.ATK HURRICANES.
During the storms on last' Friday timber

to the value of $3,000 broke loose from the
pen of Mr. J. W. Taylor's steam saw mill,
in this city, and wm driyeh in every direc-
tion by the fierce wind and waves. Satur
day two small steamers' and several row-boa- ts

were engaged all day in collecting the
scattered timber, and we are glad to learn
that about one-ha- lf of It waa recovered and
much of the remainder tied up o that it can
be secured hereafter. .

We have heretofore omitted io state, mat
the Poor House premises sustained conaidtj
rable damage from tbe storm. Something
over two-thir- ds of the fence around the
inclosure was prostrated, and about one--
third of tbe stockade shared the same fate
One of the prisoners and one of the insane
ran out in great fright, but afterwards ire- -

turned. No damage to roofing. -

All of tbe railing on the north Bide of the
Little Creek bridge was carried away.

White and blue heron were seen in th e
woods io tbe vicinity during the storm.

Quite a number of large pine trees at
Hilton were prostrated, and the tin was
blown from tbe roof of tbe Hilton Rice
Mills.

A gentleman from the lower part of
Duplin says tbe Btorm was not so severe in

that section, and not much damage was
done to the crops. Some of the corn was
blown down, but not to any serious extent.
He thinks the rain was not sufficient to
cause more tban a slight rise in the North-
east river.

Sheriff Taylor, of Brunswick, informs us
tbat about one hundred trees were blown
across the four miles of road leading from
one of his plantations to tbe other end to
the main road. The greatest destruction
was among the pines that bad been faced
and boxed on both aides. The chimney of
his residence was blown down. He lives
abouf fourteen miles from the city.

Mr. Frank Bosche, watchman at tbe
Wilmington & Weldon freight shed, tbe roof
of which waa carried away, injuring four
colored men, one of whom has since died.
was in the shed at lbe lime, eating his din-

ner, and remained there until tbe danger
was all over without receiving any injury.
There was also a little boy in the building
at the time, who made his escape through
one of tbe doors 00 tbe windward side.
Had tbe four colored men remaioed in the
buildiqg or left it from lbe opposite side
they would have escaped without injury.

Mr. J. B. Mercer, writing ua from New
Supply, Brunswick county, under date of
Saturday, the 10th, says: "The wind and
rain storm of yesterday, was terrific at this
point. It lasted about three hours. The
wind began to blow very hard from the
north, and soon shifted to tbe northwest.
from which quarter the hardest of the wind
came. An immense amount of damage
was done generally; large quantities of tim-

ber were blown down, trees uprooted,
fences dashed to the ground, chimneys
blown over, and a number of houses un-

roofed. Very much damage was also done
to cotton, corn, rice, &c, it being wrung
and twisted to a great extent by the wind.
It would be almost impossible to calculate
the damage done in this section."

It is related as a fact that three large
trees were uprooted at Masonboro Sound
by tbe first of tbe storms on tbe eventful
Friday of last week, which was from the
northeast, and that the second and mbre
severe one, which was from the southwest,
blew them back into position again, where
they are standing at tbe present, looking as

if nothing had ever happened to them.

A urunswieix Desperado His Capture- -

and. snbsesiaent Kseape.
A colored man named Joe Goodman was

arrested in Brunswick county about three
weeks Ago on the charge of stealing a box
of tobacco, two sides of bacon, two or three
sacks of meal and other articles. He had
his trial before Justice D. R. Walker and
was committed, but succeeded in making
his escape from the officers who had him In

charge. Since that time be has been loaf
ing about the neighborhood, carrying a
shot gun, with which he threatened to
shoot and kill on sight the two colored wit-

nesses who had appeared against bim on
the trial. On Sunday night last, be-

tween midnight and day, information
having been received to tbe effect that
Goodman was at his own house, a party
surrounded the building, when one

of them knocked at tbe door. Good
man's wife responded, but hesitated about
opening the door. She waa told that if she
didn't open it, and that speedily, It would
be burst open. She delayed aa long aspos-sibl- e,

and in the meantime .Goodman was
ripping up a plank froni thai floor, through
which he got under the hougeju&thua es-

caped. As he ran off two or three ahota
were fired at bim, and from hia lotions and
a certain exclamation be mane use 01 lm
mediately after the discbarge of the wea
pons, his pursuers are confident that he was
struck and probably badly wounded. He
has the reputation of being a very despe-
rate fellow, and at last accounts the parly
were still scouring the woods for him.

mayor's Court,
Carrie Hill and Geo. F. Swinson, both

white, the latter a seaman, were arraigned
before Mayor Smithn the charge of act-

ing disorderly on. the streets Saturday
night, and were ordered to pay a fine of $3
each. The seaman, however, was subse-

quently turned over to Consul Heide. Tne
woman was being taken below when she
was seized with a sadden fit, whereupon
judgment waa suspended, in her case and

she waa Beat home.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
lCCCbales.


